
Georgetown Delegate
To federation Sees
Integrationlnevitable

The Progressive Citizens’ As-

sociation last night was told by

its delegate to the Federation of

Citizens’ Associations, John Ihl-
der, that “integration is inevit-

able. and the only question re-
maining is how to do it and how

fast to do it.”
Mr. Ihlder told the group he

felt that, as their delegate to

the Federation, he was obligated
to tell them how he feels about
segregation. But he pointed out
he supported the action of the
Federation last Saturday when
it opposed integration in the
Highland Dwellings.

He suggested “that proposed
public housing projects intended
for tenancy by white and colored
families should be built in areas
where integrated playgrounds,
shopping centers and other inte-
grated facilities are available. In
areas where such facilities are
not available, projects should not
be forcefully integrated.”

Report Is Applauded.

Mr. Ihlder’s report was ap-
plauded by the group. Later he
was re-elected federation dele-
gate.

Other officers elected were:
Raymond M. Wilmotte, presi-

dent; Walter C. Louchiem, jr.;
Mrs. Harold B. Hinton and Wil-
liam R. Merriam, vice presidents;
Miss Ann R. Keliher, recording
secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth Draper,
corresponding secretary; Miss
Edna Ladson. treasurer, and
Floyd R. Benny, delegate to the
federation.

Stephen P. Dorsey, the outgo-
ing president, presented the as-
sociation’s award of merit for
the construction or remodeling
of commercial property most in

Pigeon About to Be Mother
Holds Up Geographic's Maps

If a map shortage develops a.
few months hence, chances are |
the blame can be fixed on a lady
pigeon who wants to become a
mother.

This is due to the pigeon’s de-

cision to build a nest and hatch

her eggs in some of the most |
vital map-making machinery at!
the National Geographic Society.

The society, which turns out j
some 10 million maps a year, or- i
dered a complete halt in opera- j

tions to accommodate the ex-
pectant mother.

Chief Cartographer Newman
Bumstead said the pigeon flew
into a ventilator of the National
Geographic Building at Six-
teenth and M streets N.W., and
made her way to a big hotplate

used for drying map paper.
There she built her nest and

there she laid two eggs.
“This is a special machine,”

said Mr. Bumstead. “I invented
it and it was built according to
specifications. No one else has
a machine just like it. When we
get the paper from this, we are
sure the maps will be absolutely
correct

“Unfortunately, the pigeon
built her nest so that, if the ma-
chine is turned on, it will blow

keeping with the tradition of the
early architecture of Georgetown.

Filling Station Award.
James R. Whitley of the Amer-

ican Oil Co. and F. O. Salle of
the Lord Baltimore filling sta-
tion chain received the award
for the Lord Baltimore filling
station at 2715 Pennsylvania
avenue N.W.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Martin re-
ceived the award for the re-
modeling work done on the build-
ing occupied by Billy Martin’s
Carriage House Restaurant.

her feathers off, and cook her,
too.”

And so, officers of the National
Geographic ordered the machine
unplugged and all courtesies ex-
tended the expectant mother.

Their big worry is the report
from a pigeon expert: While it
will take only two weeks for the
eggs to hatch, another month
will elapse before the squabs de-
part Furthermore, a pigeon can
lay eggs once a month and thus
the Geographic’s guest could re-
main in constant production.

H. F. Linder Resigns
Stale Department Post

Harold F. Linder has resigned
as Assistant Secretary of State
for Economic Affairs, effective
May 15, the State Department
announced yesterday.

A New York investment bank-
er, Mr. Linder entered the State
Department two years ago as a
deputy assistant secretary and
was promoted last fall. No suc-
cessor has been named.

Mr. Linder tendered his resig-
nation January 20 at the change
of administrations, but has con-
tinued to serve until now at the
request of Secretary of State
Dulles in order to assist in the
transition, the department said.

While serving in the State De-
partment, Mr. Linder has been
on leave of absence as president
of the General American In-
vestors Co., Inc., of New York.
His associates said he presumably
would return to that position

after an extended vacation.

Show at Reformatory
The George Washington Uni-

versity Glee Club and the Travel-
ing Troubadours will present

their variety show at Lorton Re-
formatory tonight.

President Won't Use
His Private Plane on
Political-Talk Trip

President Eisenhower will use

a commercial airline instead of

traveling in his own plane when

he goes to New York Thursday
night for two political speeches.

Announcing this departure
from custom late yesterday,
White House Press Secretary

James C. Hagerty said: “We do
not believe in using the Presi-
dent’s plane on a political trip.”

President Eisenhower is mak-
ing a speech to the Young Re-
publicans in Rapid City, S. Dak.,
on June 11. He will use the presi-

dential plane Columbine for that
because he already will be in the
neighborhood for two non-politi-
cal speeches, Mr. Hagerty ex-
plained.

Gen. Eisenhower is addressing

the National Convention of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
June 10, and as part of a dual
speaking engagement the next
day will speak at the dedi-
cation of Garrison Dam in
North Dakota.

The President will leave here
about 7:30 Thursday night and
will speak first at the Astor
Hotel at 9:30 and then at the
Waldorf Astoria at 10:15. The
New York State Republican
Committee is holding its annual
dinner at the two hotels.

He will return to Washington
immediately after the second
speech.

Turks Get Dial Phones
ISTANBUL.—The more than a

million inhabitants of Istanbul
soon will be using more tele-
phones when a switching system
of 40,000 latest-type dial ma-
chines is installed. The addi-
tional telephone facilities are
expected to cost more than $4
million.

The board of trustees of the |
Bethesda Public Library Asso- !
ciation received the Oliver Owen j
Kuhn Memorial Cup last night i
in recognition of its efforts to j
provide a library building for the
Bethesda area.

Donated by The Evening Star,
the cup is awarded annually by
the Bethesda Chamber of Com-
merce to an individual or group
making an outstanding physical
improvement to the community. |

Using tax funds set aside over I
a period of years, the board of
trustees last year matched a j
contribution by the county coun-
cil to make possible construction
of a $120,000 library building on ,
Moorland lane. The building •
was then taken over by the
council as a part of the county j
library system.

Rudolph Kauffmann 11, assist-
ant to the managing editor of
The Star, made the presentation
to John C. Reid, president of the
board of trustees. Mr. Kauff-

Bethesda Library Trustees
Awarded Kuhn Memorial Cup

; mann said the library had been
I described by prominent librari-
i ans as “one of the finest branch

j libraries to be seen in the United
; States.”

i Mr. Reid declared the library
is a tribute to the people of

! Bethesda who allowed them-
selves to be taxed over the years
to pay for it.

Jailbreaker Gets
10 Years for Robbery

By th« Aisociatad Pratt

CUMBERLAND, Md., May 5.
—Floyd Monroe Fisher, accused
of engineering a jail break while
awaiting sentence for armed rob-

| bery, was sentenced to 10 years
i in prison on the robbery charge
!today

Circuit Judge Morgan C. Harris
told the 38-year-old Philadelphia
man, “You obviously have not
learned to live with society.”

Police said Fisher had a rec-
ord dating back to 1931, mostly
on auto-theft counts.
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y Just wrap and tie .. . then

Mother's ready for a
busy day in our

Cool Seersucker

SWIRL 55.95
It's frosted with crisp white pique . . . and a wonderful
way to start a bright summer day! So easy to wear and
won't mother love the frosty cool stripes! Pink, grey or
blue on a field of white; sizes 10 to 20

Jellejf Negligees—Fourth Floor, F Street and at
Bethesda, Shirlington, Silver Spring and Upper

Conn. Ave.
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Just see if it doesn't stoy

on longer than any lip-

stick you've ever worn! 1

Choose your costume \ .

keyed shade . .
. apply, \

wait two minutes ... then
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Jelleff's Cosmetics—Street Floor, F Streetjind at
Bethesda, Shirlington, Silver Spring and Upper

Conn. Ave.
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